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WILLIAMN- H. EI)WARI)S.

Our readers will ail, w(c are sure, be glad to receive with the first
number of a nev voluIme Of thc CANAD1ANJ E~'oînoî' the a-ccomi-
panying, exceli nit portrait of the wvell-known and now venerable
EntoimologYist, Mr. WV. H. EDWARIDS, of Coalburgh, WXest Virginia. Ilis
life-long work lias been the study of Diurnal Lepidoptera, and the resuits
of that work are splendidly set forth iii the beautifuilly illuistra:ted volumes
of his " Butterfiies of Northi Amnerica." In April, îS68, thie*first part
ivas issued, and at once comniended itself to entoniologists everywhere
by the exquisite beauty and finishi of the plates and their faithfulness to
nature. In July, 1872, the first Series, forming a large quarto
volume with fifty p)lates, wvas completed. Th'le second Series, contaiiîing
fifty-one plates, was begun in May, 1874, but not finishied until Novem-
ber: 1884, the less frequent issue of the parts being more than compjlen-
sated for by the increased value of bothi plates and letterpress. XVhien
the wvork wvas begun, as Mr. Edwvards stated la his preface, little or
nothimg ivas knowvn of the eggs larv.e or chrysalids of any except the
conîmonest butterfiies, and accordingly his first volume illustrated only
thie perfect state. In 187o hie made the notable discovery that eggs
could be satisfactorily obtained by confining the femiale butterfly of any
species ii thie growing food-plant of its larva, aîîd at once began the
stuady of thie life-histories of a nuniber of species previously knoivni only
in tie imago state. '[le results of thiese studies are adrnirably set forth
in the letterpress as ivell as iii ilie pflates of tic second and third Series;
on these are accurately depicted eggs and larvoe in their different stages,
as well as chrysalids and iniagoes. Mi-any ivonderfal, discov'erics have
been rmade during these investigations, aîo.ng tie first beiîig tliat of the
seasonal trimorphismi of PapiZio Ajax, and the dimiorplîlsrn of Giraj5/a
Înterriogationis, and of G. Co;nna. T[le process of .oreeding 'vas soo1î
taken up by Mr. Edwards's frieîîds and correspotîdents ail over North
Anierica, and, aided by the general extension of railways over thie Con-
tient, lie wvas able to gel- eggs of butterfiies froni %videly distant localities,
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and to followv theni successfully through ail their stages. Thanks to bis
efforts, reproachi of ignorance of the preparatory states of our butter-
flies hias bt'en remôved, and though mnuch remains to be leýrnt, vast
progress bias already beeti made. The first part of the third Series was
issued in Deceînber, r886, and in October last we hiad the pleasure of
,welconiing the sixteenth. Far froni showing any decline from the
Author's high standard of excellence, this last issue tnay justly be
regarded as the climax of good work, both on the part of the writer and
the artist. Ail through Mr. Edwards bias been fortunate in having bis
wishes so, ably carried out by his artist-assistants, Mrs. Mary Peart, of
Philadeiphia, who has drawn most accurately ý~ear1y ail the plates, and,
in order to do so satisfactorily, hias reared most of the caterpillars, and
Mrs. Lydia Bowen, who hias so exquisitely performed the work of
colouring.

In addition to the great work that we have just referred to, Mr.
Edwards bias contributed largely to the periodical literature of science,
especially to the Proceedings and Transactions of the American Entomo-
logical Society and the CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST. His first contribution
to our pages was pubiished in the third nuniber of our first volume, in
1868, and hie hias continued to favour us with articles of great value ever
since; bis last paper, in the September nuniber of Volume XXVII., being
the one hundred and sixty-eighth which hie hias wyritten for our journal.

Mr. Ed'wards was born on the i5th cf March, 1822, and will soon
comptete bis seventy-fourth year. That bie may long be spared ini heaih
and prosperity to, carry on- bis excellent work is the cordial wish of the
writer and ail bis friends. C. J. S. B.

THE Il'BOMBYCES ": WHAT ARE THEY?
11V HARRISON G. DYAR, PH. D., NEWV YORK.

It might be better to say Ivhat were they ?" iii an article addressed
to readers of to-day, since the naine in its old sense will flot be found in
the most recent writings of Packard, Comistock, Chapman, Grote, and
other authors. Flowever, the group is adopted in our latest check-list
(Nos. 877-1459), altlîoughi without its naine, Prof. Smith stating that lie
cotild ilot limit tbe group to bis satisfaction. Also, as recently as -893,
Dr. Packard publiied an "lAtterrnpt at a new classification of the
Bombyces," including iii the group ail the families fornierly included, but
altering their sequence. Following »the arrangement of suborders pro.
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posed by Prof. Comstock, and the division into supetfamilies which 1 ha'ie
suggested and which Mr. Grote has adoptcd ivith improved nomencla-
ture*, let us see wvhere the faniilies of Il'Bonibyces " fall.

From the JUGAT.E, we find the Hlepialidie only, the iniost highly
specialized Jugates in respect to the abortion of the inouth parts. From
the FRENATvE as follows :

Super/ai/iy Tiiii(es.-The EucleidaS, Megalopygidru, Anthroceridae
and Pyromorphidit froni the apex of dleveloptient along the main stem ;
the Psychidoe, Lacosomidte and Heterogynidoe, side branches, but al
specialized (the rnuch specialized Sesiidm went wîth the Sphingidie),
and finally the Cossidoe, a low type, but of large size.

Superfamni/y Agrotides.-AlI the families, except those called Zygoe-
nidie, the Agrotid.-e and Geomnetridie, the two latter (with the exception of
the Notodontidoe) the lowest types in the superfamily.

Sztperfanzil/y Bombycides. -The wvhole group.

Sutbe;Az;niiy S2»/inids.-None, this group being recognized as
distinct, although the Sesiidý,e and Tlhyridîe were associated with it.

Sùper/aiiy Pap ilion ides. -None.

Thus it will be seen that the Bombyces consisted of the highcr types
in ail lines of development, regardless of relationship. If we imagine the
genealogical tree of Lepidoptera as growing upright fromn the ground, the
several branches and twigs representing the families and beîng of length
proportional to their degree of specialization, the old classification would
be represented by horizontal planes. The uppermost would cnt off the
very summnit of the tree, the Papilionides ; the next would -take the next
succeeding top branches, perhaps the Sphingides, and the tip of a side
branch froni the Tineid trunk, say the Sesiidrc. The next cut Might give
the old Zygoenidoe, consisting of some farnilies (romn the Agrotid and
Tineid trunks, and the fourth Cnt is our Bombyces, taking branches of al
the trunks that are approxiniateiy equai in degree of specialization. The,
base of the tree would comprise the rest of our oid familiar famuiies, the
Noctuidoe, Micros, etc.

Lt is the aum of more recent ivork to follow the lines of genealogy, a
classification cutting our imaginary tree in vertical planes, including in
each group ail (amulies related to each other in the same line of descent,
regardless of degree of specialization.

*Syst, Lep. Hildeske, 1895.
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CONCERNING FELTIA, AND OTHER MATTERS.

11V JOHN B1. SMITH, SC. D.

Mi'e question ask-cŽd by, MNr. Slingerland iii bis very interesting paper
in the C EzN., XXVII , p. 301, is in greac part ansvered by himself.
.1 think lie shows very conclusively that smbgotlica, Ham%, is correctly
used for our Amnerican species, and has given us a very fuil statement of
the evidence upon w~hiciî lie bases bis conclusions, thius rernoving the
matter froni the domiain of unsupported, opinion. Fromi the nature of Ille
case, and ila tue absence of Haworth's actuat type specimen, the proof
cannot lîe absolnte ; but uiii something more definite is supplied, I thinik
the conclusions of the paper on the ïidentity of suibgýo/hicag, mnust be
accel)ted. As to the sýnonyvmy, 1 think Mr-; Slingerlaîîd is also correct.
1 have not founid the A. 0. U. Code clear on this iatter, îhoughi i is as
10 genera in the saine case ; but, afier consulting Dr. C. Hart M erriam,
a recogynized authority on questions of nomenclature, I arn assured that
Guenée's iaed fr< iuist sink as a synonyni. On this, the main
features of tie paper, I accept ail o)f Mr. Slingaerlanid's conclusions ; but I
'vas a littie surprised to fid Iiiim defendingi genitalic characters as possiblv
good for g-eneric divisions, in ibie apparent belief that I hiad iised thlese
characters as a basis for niv division of tie mass of sPecies I found luiniped

as ~~rti..'1 believe that, with tuie possible exception of M.Sudr
nio onz iii Anierica lias studied thie genitalia of more insects of ail orders
îlîan 1. Ccrtainily no one lias figured more, and no one lias insisied miore
strongly upon the valuie of these cliaracters for specific distinction. I have
examined iii some cases over on1ý hiundred speciniens of a single species
withiott discovering appreciable variation, aiîd 'vhile 1 %vas cngaged iii the
study of L-aclinosiernai I exaiinied nearly 2,000 specinieîis of the fustra
-roulp alone, for tlie£e characters. Yet wvhile insisting on tlîeir specific
valuie, 1i bave also pointed out tbat wvbile easily distingutishced species ofteni
have very similar genitalic structures, very closely allied sp)cics-Sup11er-
ficially-niay have theni utterly unlike. Nowbiere have I ever clainied
thai. -enitaiic characters afford good bases for s-enera: on the contrary I

arn distiinctly of ilie opinion that they should not be used cxcept ln very
special cases. 'lihe only instance wliere I have yet fotund it desirable to
miake use of tlîeîî as a sole characcr, is iii the series of species wvhichi 1
have cahled J'-o1osta-iotis. That is an expediency genius, and. stated as
suchi, idî the miasons for it,
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Yet, som-fehow, the idea seerns to be current that ail my work, in
Agrolis at least, is based on genitalic characters only ! Mr. Dyar, ini a
book notice, CAN. EN'r., XXVII., 225, says: 'lUnder Agrotis the
N.-iia/ic divisions* of Prof. Smith are given subgeneric vaine only, a pro-

ceeding which comrnends lîself to t'le present revieiver." So Mr. Slinger-
land, on pp. -o6 and 307 Of the maper already cited, accepts this as a
correct statenient, and voices a doubt as to, the valuie of such, a basis. 1
wvas interested enough to write Mr. Slingerland on the subjcct, and hie
frankly acknowledged in returi :"&Ves ; I sini»ly followed Grote and
Dyar in niy stateunents regarding your divisions of the genus 4çrois."
And Mr. l)yar, I have no doubt, siinply followed Mr. Gyrote!1 Now, I
wvould flot be understood as questioning for a moment the divine riglit of
a critie to condemn without reading or uruderstanding the work criticised,
or to impute views to suit hiniself; but 1 niust confess that I arn inclined
to have more regard for commnents wvhen the criticismn indicates an under-
standing of the author's actual position. But l)erhaps ibis is merely a
prejudice on rny part!

Yet it is somietingi of a surprise ibiat 1%r. Grote's statenients concern-
irug iny wvork or views should find unquestioned acceptance anywhere.
When any of niy papers; are under his consideration, condenination is
nearly always certain, and Mr. Grote is alwvays a rnuch.abused individual.
If the faicts do not bear out ilhe desired conclusion, why so much the
worse for the facts. For instance, iv'e find in the CAN. ENT. for 1 894,
Vol. XXVI., pli. 8:! and S-, the followiing plaint:- "Prof. Siiîhi gous
still further. Hie suppresses my reference of the species described by
Moeschler a% -isliudica to opz a.i sSacid above, and has the

courage to write, 'Utie error is MNr. Grote's for condemnning M r. 'Morrison's
species on insufficient -rounds l' By also suplpressiingNcoescbiler's original
deternination, I arn brouglit in for a synonyin I neyer comrnitted !"If

reference is miade to * ny Revision of Agrotis, Bulletin No. -8, U. S.
Nat. Mus., p. 1 83, ile following(, Nvii be fou-i : "Mr. Grote was correct
in referring q~ipara and is/aindica, M3oescbl. (nec Stgr.), as synonyn 'ous.
The error is Moeschler's in failing to recognize the distinction between
the forns, and Mr. Grote*s for so positîvely condemning Mr. Morrison's
species on insufficient grounds." liow niuch now rernains of Mr. Grote's
conîplaint ? If the curious reader wvill take tbe trouble to look into the

*The it.-lics arc msine. 'Not e cpiTar. ?%Nir. Grott w;S t7il iny divisions e%
.-ibgeiera,
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literatureý of the subject, 1 îliink lie ivili find N,1r. Grote's criticismis on Mr.
Morrison's writings and on the species described by him, at least severe
enough to justify i-nY statemient.

So 1 amn charged ivith igforing Mr. Grote's -work, and of failing to
give him due credit. He ivrites (Abhi. des. n-w Ver. zu Brenien, XIV., p.
16 of separate), after quoting mny staterreîît of the bases for sub-
dividing Agrolis: &lt his is only a restatement of rny original recorn-
mendation. As a malter of fact, throughout Sniitlî merely applies
rigorously the struictural characters pointed out 4>' mc long before, and
which I lackcd lime and material to ascertain in the case of each species.
In this saine paper 1 say : 'Subdivisions of the genus can be undertaken
when the form of the genitalia is studied. Tlîhis chai-acter, >taken in
connection with the antennal structure, will give us suibgenera and assist
i» the identification of our nurnerous sipecies.' lis is precisely what
Smiith gives us aftera lapse of seven years, and witliout nialing proper
mention of my initia/toi:y îork. Ife Joiows mny /cad as if 1 /iad not

pointd ozt lie wa." 4  r. Grole is quite riglit in tlie statenlent that 1
gave hîm nîo credit for the chai-acters used by mie, and ihis is siimply because
the), vere not iii any sense of the word original îvith hUni. Lederer used
thern in his wvork on the European Noctuids, so long ago as 1857, and so
many other writers, antedating '.%r. Grote, uised themn, that they long since
became common or universal knowliedge. 1 niade no claini to originality
in thieir use, and concede none to Mr-. Grote. I made a bald statement
of tlie characters eniployed ; noîhing more. 1 do dlaimi originality, how-
ever, for thc use of tlie claspers insîead of the side-pieces (harpes) atone.
Lederer used tlie latter only, and '.,Ir. Grote nowhere went flîrther than
Lederer.

Mr-. Slingerland questions also wvlether wc shlîal use Pc/lia or
Adgy-onoma, because Mr. Grote asserts tbat the two are synonyms and the
ltter, with vestiq-îiA/s as type, antedates Pc/fia. Mr. Sling-erlantd failed
to find material in Mi-. Grote's wriigs to determine the mnalter and, quite
correctl3', does not accept his bald stalemient as decisive. 1 gave i» my
Revision (p). i09), under Pc/fitz, ilie following: " The distinctive
cliaracters of Oic species g'roupled under the present terni arc, spinose and
quite hecavily arrncd foi-c tibi.e ; protuberaîîî, rougli fi-ont, pectinated or
serrate anîennze, usually wvide îvings with dark colours and a tendeîîcy to

'The il-ilics -tre iiiii.
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a radiate typ)e of maculation." M'%r. Grote, ivriting fromn Europe, of a
comnnon European specieF, I)resuniab3' had specirnens at hand -for
examination, and to the scientific student it %vould seein as il a clinching
argument could bc presented ini the simple statement thiat vestigialis
presented just these structural characters. But except for a reference to
the maculation.. sucb a staternent is carefuliy avoided ! It may be added,
indeed, that iii nearly every case where MNr. Grote lias replaced a generie
name proposed by nie by an "learlier" terni, lie -ives no structural
characters; to sustain bis point. It is loose assertion nierely. 1 found in
the Martindale collection at the Ac. Nat. Sci. of Piiiladelphia, a good pair
of vestzi,ïaiis; throughi the courtesy ofi Mr. E. iL. Graei, of Brooklyn, N.
Y., I obtained another pair ; and froni the U. S. National Museum 1
obtained tivo additional maies, by the kindness of the oficials in charge.
1 compared these carefuliy with the descriptions of the species accessible
to me, that no reasonable doubt mighrt exist as to their identity and then
found, as I had, expected fromn Mr. Grote's silence, that there is no pro-
tuberant, rough front, and there are no heavily arrned fore tibiS 1 The
species belongs to Agr,-Yotis as restricted by nie. If, as Mr. Grote states,
vestigialis is th e type of Agr-eonomja, this name can niever replace Feitia,
with ducens (siibgothica) as type, wvhether i"e use it ini a generic or sub-
generic sense. I have absolute]y 11o lrejfldice in favour of any of the
generic naines adopted or proposed by nie, and amn ready to suppress any
or ail of them iii favour of others previously used. 1 asic oniy that there
shail be a scientific demionstration of their identity ; flot rnerely a loose
statenient without facts given to support it. Lepidopterists have been too
long looked tipon as triflers rathier iban as students, because of this very
lack of scientific accuracy in their ivork;- but I amn happy to say that to
the more recent writers, including the M1essrs. Slingerland and Dyar, this
reproach cannot be made. With the beginning of a Scientific study,
structural characters are discovered in ail stages that upset our previous
notions-, and the classification of the order is therefore in an unsettled
condition. I believe that it wiil Temain so for some lime Io corne; but
every accurate contribution adds clcarness, and ivhile their novelty niay
induce the placing of too rnuch stress upon newly discovercd facts, they
iih, eventually, bc fitted into, their proper places.

Now, concerning the term Nboctidoe which Mr. Grote proposes to,
replace by Agr-iotidrc ! Hie says : IzThe family name 4çr.-otidS is pro-
posed instead of the usual terni jiocluidece since the generic titlc .Zoctua
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is preoccupied " (Abli. Naturw. Ver. Brein., XIV., 1). 1 of separate), and
again (1. c , 1). 2 1): Il 'l'le terni zoettia, tised b>' authors for this section,
Ws; as 1 understand the niatter, preoctIlied in the Dirds and, âtccording to
the rules, cannot be used a second trne iii Zoology." Again no facts are

.given, and again Air. Dyar repeats, CAN. ENT., XXVII., 225, IlThe naine
AKrýoidS is proposed for the custoniary .Aocuidea, as the terni Nocluil is
preoccupied in Birds." MIr. Dyar thus seens to accept the change and
repeats, as a fact, ïNir. Grote's positive statement that the iaine is pre-
occupied. It may be so; these gentlemen niay have information not
accessible to, me, and in order to bring it out 1 state my own knowledge
as follows:

In Scudder's IlNonienclator " wve find
Noctua, Klein, Mïol., 1753,

Noctua, F-abr., Lep., 1776,

Noctua, Sav., Aves., 1809,

Noctuoe, Linni., Lep., 17 58.

In the Century Dictionary, thiat inarvellous storehiouse of ternis, the
sanie order is observed: (a) an old genus of MNollusca, Klein, 175 1; the
date here diffcfring frorn Scudder; (b) a genus in Lepidoptera, and (c,)
a genus of Owls by Savigny inf 1809.

cannot find in any dictionary of Ornithology any earlier use of the
terni AToctua, thouigh this of course does not prove that there is none.

.Aoctua, Klin, 1751 or 1753, is certainly the earliest use of the teri-,
but here we run up against the following:

"Canon XIL.--The Law of Priority begins to be operative at the
beginning of Zoological nomenclature."

"1Canon XIIIL-Zoological -nomienclature begins at 1 758, the date
of the Xth edition of the ' Systema Naturoe' of Linîmt,.us."

We find that the teri zociziS was used for the Lepidoptera in the
very publication wvith wvhicli Zoological nomenclature begins, althioughi
Notua as a generic terni in the order is to be credited to Fabricius.

It is possible, of course, that sonie publications exist, whici ivere.
overlooked by the authorities cited by me; but if this is so, Mr. Grote cer-
tainly owes it to Zoological Science at large to refer to thein, and to give
Ille reasons for rejecting odtia as a terni Ilpreoccupied ini the Birds."
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LIST OF HYiENOPT1ERA TAKEN AT SUD)BURY, ONT.
13V JOHN 1). EVANS, TRENTON. ONT.

In the following list 283 species are eflurerate(l, 34 'lot dctc"Irnined
specifically, and there are 8 species unknown, nmaking a total of -25
species. 1 arn mucli indebted to Mr- W. Il. Harrington for bis very
great kindness and valuied assistance iii identifyîing these irisects.

Collecting ;vas also donc in some of the other orders, viz.: Diptera,
Orthoptera, and Neuroptera ; more especially iii the first rnentioned, in
which niany fie specimens ivere taken, and await determinatiol)n

Cimbex americana, Leach.
=var. io-znaculata, Leachz.

Trichiosoma trianguluLmf, Kirby.
Hylotoma clavicornis, Fab.

Mcl.eayi, Leach.
scapularis, K/lug.

Priophorus oequalis, Néoi-'.
Neniatus aureopectus, Noi-'.

inquilinus, W'als/h.
lateralis, .Arot.

a'luteoterguni, .Ao,*t.
malacus, 1..

s' placentus, .Nor-t.
rufocinclus, rg.
ventrîcosus, K/zig
violaceipennis,No.

Harpiphorus niaculatus, Noi-t.
Dolerus aprilus, Nosn'.

arvensis, Say.
obicolor, Beeaiiu.

sericeus, Say.
Monophadnus rubi, Ilcr-.
Macrophya aibornaculata, Noi-.

epinota, Say.
llavicoxoe, Nop-'.
trisyllaba, tr.

Pachyprotasis oniega, iVoi-f.
Taxonus, S15.

Strouîgylogaster longulus, Néoin.
piliguis, iot.
soriculatus, L'rov.
teriialis, Saty.

Poecilostorma aibosecta, P10).
Tenthrcdo mutans, Ivoi./.

rufipes, Sa)'.
semnirubra, .iT,Ï

signata, IVOI-/.
verticalii, Scry.

Tenthredopsis delta, M'rov.
Il Evaîîsii, .Zzç

Lophyrus abietis, .H'arrî.
,~Lecontei, Fiidz.

Lyda fascipennis, Cr-ess.
dipallirnacula, NoVrt.

Oryssuis Sayi, var. affinis, Jar
Xiphydria Provencheri, Gr-ess.
Urocerus aibicornis, 1,,ib.

caudatus, C7-ess.
cyaneus, Zhbr.

"flavicornis, [h(b.-
nigricoruîis, 1"abi-.

Figites impatiens, Sili.
Autlacus rufitarsis, C'rcss.
Fccuîus incertus, Cr-esi.

Ti trsatoriI.is, Say'.
Ichneunion brevipennis, Ci-nss.
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lchneumn canadensis, Cress.
il ci!Icticornis, Cress.

fi coruleus, Cress.
il cornes, Cress.
et com)tus, Say.

duplicatus, Say.
grandis, b'rl.
Grotei, Cross.
inconstans,. Cress.
instabilis, Gress.
ninnificus, Cress.
navus, Say.

n nuncius, Cress.
parvus, Cress.
rubicundus, C'ress.
rufiventds, b>riflé.
sirnilaris, Pr ov.
subcyaneus, Cress.

n trizonatus, Prov.
vecors, Cress.
versabilis, Cress.

n Sp.
nii. Sp.

Amiblyteles expunctus, Cross.
nubivagus, Gress.
oriwenus, Cress.
stadaconensis, Prov.
subrufus, Croess.
Suturalis, Say.

Phzuogenes orbus, Prov.
il tuberculifer, .Prov.

Ischniocertis?4 sp.
Nernatopodius, SI).

Phygadeuon acaudus, Prv.<>
indistiiictus, f'rov.
fusiformis, Ploz,
jocosuis, Prov.

n nitidulus, Prov.

Phygadeuon rotundiceps, Prov.
fi rubrocinictus, Prov.
if SI).
fi SI).

Cryptus extreinatis, Cross.
fi robustus, Gress.
il rufoannulatus, Prov.

If il. SI).
Linoceras Clou tieni, -rov.
Herniteles niandibularis, Pi-av.
Ophion bilincatuni, Say.

rnacrurum, Linz.
purgatumr, Say.

Exochiluni nigruni, Prov.
noccidentale, Gress.

Anonialon anale, Sayl.
ilsemirufurn, ATot.

Ophieltes glaucopteruis, Linui.
Paniscus aibovariegatuis, Prv

gerninatus, Say.
Campoplex diversus, Nort.

il laticinctus, 6'ress.
fi VjC1inus, Prov.

il Sp.
Liniineria Guignardi, Prov.

1)arva, Prov.
n rufipes, 1*rov.
n Sp.

n.Sp.

Pyracion miacrocephIaluini, Prov.
Mesochiortis, SI).
Exetastes rufofeno ratus, Prov.

Il Sp.
Banchus borealis, 6'ress.

il canadensis, Gress.
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Banchus lavesc;ens, Cy-ess.
il lavovariegattis, Pr-ýov.

Mesoleptus catialicu lattis, [>rov.

if SI).

Megastylis, n. sp1.
Mesoleitis stubmargitiattus, C'r-ess.

Tryphion ainericanius, Gr-ess.
il pediculatus, PIrov.

ni serniniger, C;-ess.
Euceros Couiperii, G,-.
Polyblastuis annuiilipes, Ci-ess.
Ctenisctis clyI)eattiS, Ci-ess.
Exyston clavatuis, Gress.
Exochoides borealis, Gr-ess.
Emochus atrocoxalig, Gr-ess.

il e.vis, Cr-ess.
J3assus orbitalis, GCi-ss.

i)puIcIriI)C5, I>rov.
Coleocentrus Pettitii, C'rcss.
A.rotes formiosuis, Ci-ess. var.
Rhyssa persuasoria, Liiz.
Thalessa atrata, Fab.
Ephialtes gigas, Walsht.

pygmoeuis, Waiçk.
tuibercuilat us, Four-.

Pimpla conquisitor, Say.
4-cingulata, Pr-ov.
inquisitor, sa),.
riovita, Ci-ess.
Ontario, Ci-ess.
pedalis, C'ress.
tenuicornis, Ci-ess.

1~Sp.

Polysphincta texana, Gr-ess.
il SI).

..yIIoceria occidçntalis, Qrcs,

ILampronota arnericana, Cress.
1)arva, Crcess.

n varia, Gci-ss.

Mveniisctis scutellaris, Cress.
Phiytodietuis vulgaris, C'ress.
Eutxoridcs amnericanuis, Gr-ess.
Xylonontis stigmapteruis, Say.

il catiadensis, Hargtn.
Odoritoieruis mellipes, Say.

canadensis, Pi-ûv.
n il. SI).

Echithrus abdorninalis, Cress.
fi niger, Gr-ess.

fi rufopedibus,I/r/u
i3racon dissituis, Ci-css.

nobliquus, I'-oz).
n. sp1.

Riiogas abdoinialis, Ci-ess.
Il teriinalis, C'rcss.

Apanteles cinet us, 1'rov.
Agathis liberator, B'rzd/<é.
Microdus annulipes, Gr-ess.
Meteorus vulgaris, Gci-ss.
Gymnoscelus pedalis, C'ress.
Macrocentrus mellipes, Prov.
Leucospis affinis, Say.
Eurytorna auriceps, Walsh.
Isosonia, Sp.
Monodontomeruis m o n t i v ag u s,

45/ mi..

Perisernus prolongatus, Fi-av.
Proctotrypes ruifigaster, Pi-ev.

longiceps, ./.s/m.
Pterornalia, SI>.
iPlatygaster aphidis, Ashm.
Cleptes insperata, Aarp;»:.
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Ornalus. Ioevivcn tris, Croess.
Hedychrumn %iolaceuin, ]3r;dlét.
Chrysis hilaris, .Daûlb.
Campoinotus herculaneus, Lin;,.,

var. pictus, Foui.
Camponiotus marginiatus, La/rp.
Formica saniguinea, La/ri.
Mvrniia S1P*
Sapyga maculata, 1-;.ovi.

, Martinii, Silii/z.
Pompilus aibosignatus, P-ov.

cylitidricus, Gro-ss.
hyacintius, Groess.
marginatus, Say'.
iautrus, Croess.

I)IiladclI)hicus, Croess.
virginiculsis, Crcess.

'I 5 .
Agenia puichripeun is, Cr-css.
Priocnemis alienatus, Smui/;.
Ceropales fraterna, Sm iii;.
Amniophila comnunis, Gr-ess.

i luctuosa, S,;i//;.
vulgaris. Croess.

sphex apicalis, 1 ;
Astata unicolor, Say.
J 1 )hfsuS atricornis, Pack.

ut ephippiatuls, PaCk.
plialeratuis, Say.

Cerceris niigrescens, Smni/z.
\finmesa basirua, 1'ack.
Ceiwonus inorniatus, Say'.
Pemuphredon concolor, Sit '.
Passalaucus marùdibularis, G;-ess.
Trypoxylon frigidum, S;;;i/h.
Crabro ater, GCiss.

chrysargi n us, St. .Jai-ç
cubiceps, P'ack.

Crabro interruptus, St. Far-g.
maculipennis, Fabr.
oblongus, Packe
producticollis, -Pack.
sex-maculatuis, Sa.
villosifrons, Pack.
Sp.

'Thyreopus advenus, Si//;.
le coloradensis, Pack.
fi latil)eS, Sitili.

Eumenes fraternus, Sa.
Odynerus aibomarginatus, Sauss.

aibophaleratus, Sauss.
canadenisis, Sauss.
capra, Sauss.
catskillensis, Sizuss.
debilis, Saitss.
Icucornelas, Sauss.

1)IiladeI1)hioýe, Saziss.
Polistes paIIil)es, Lteft il.
Vespa maculata, .1zb.

scelesta, .fFrad
vulgaris, Lin;,.

I S).
Colletes aniericana, Groess.
iProsopis affinis, Smniti,.

il basalis, Smiît/.
Sphecodes dichroa, Smnitz.

il falcifer, Patton.
Halictus aibitarsis,*CGress.

constrictus, Pr-ov.
coriaceus, Smiitz.
Jigatus,Say.

)i1OStUs, Si/ût.
scabrosus, Pi-ov.

si)
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Augochiora purus, Say.
Andrena frigida, Slii/i.

hirticeps, Smiiih.
nivalis, Silh.
vicilla, Sni//,.

go SP.
Calliopsis oestivalis, Pr-ov.
Nomada americana, .Kirby.
Epeolus mercatus, Fab.
Coelioxys alternata, Say ?

il tristis, Cr-ess. ?
Osmia buccoîîis, Say.

ilbucephala, GCi-ss.
ilfrigida, Sinith.
91lignaria, Sa>',.
Ilsimillirna, Smiit/i.

NIonuiwetha borealis, Cr-ess.
Anthidi uni silile, circss.

à1egacliile consimilis, Ci-ess. ?
grandis, C'ress.
melainopli,-a, SiIff.
optiva, Gr-ess.
pugnata, Say.
simplex, Pr-ov.

Melissodes rustica, Say.

An th oplora, boni boi des, Kirb1y.
Clisodon terminalis, Gct-ss.

Apathius Ashtoni, Gr-ess.
Bombus borealis, L<irby.

consimilis, Gr-ess.
ferviduis,.F ]ib.

lacustris, Circss- ?
tcrnarius, Sa(y.
terricola, Kierby.
virginicuis, iriiii.

THE MED[TF RRANEAN FLOUR MOTH, F PHESi'IA
KUENNIELLA, ZELER, STILL IN CANADA.

The deternîined and energetic fighit carried on by the miller, the
entomologist, and the Local Goverrument ini i889, to stamp out this
destructive miii pest in Ontario, is too freshi in the memcry of those who
ivitnessed that outbreak to warrant a repetition of the l)articulars. Suffice
it to Say that the flour moth is stili very abuîidant iii certain Canadian milis.
1 have received it recently ini flour sent me direct fron a milling lirmn in
Valley'field, Quebec, wîth an urgent appeal for hielp. The millilias been
oblig.ed to shut down several times during the present year to clean out
the enormous accumulations of n-atted flour and webs in the spouts and
elevator legs. The miii is a new one and hias been running a very short
time. lIt is said the pest carne from, a neighboring firm. My experience
ivith this motlî in California and other places convinces mie that it is the
ivorst pest millers have to combat, and this note should be a signal
warning to all those interested in the rnilling business. I have also recently
discovered the same pest iii Southwestern New Y7ork State, whiere it hias
done considerable mischief this year, and is still spreading. It hias
occasioned miuch loss on the Pacific Coast also the prescrit season. If
something is not done to arrest and destroy thîs advancing enemy inthe
-United States and Canada, I predict very serious results to the milling
industries of both cotxîtries. W. G. JOHNSON.

JIllinois State Laboratory of Natural History, Urbana, 111,
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ASPI DIOTUS PFJRNICIOSUS, CO,-îs'rocK, ANiD AONIDIA FUSCA,
MVASKET.I,: A QUESTION OP' IDENTITY OR VARIATIO.

BY WV. M. iMASKELLI. WELLINGTON, NEWV ZEALAN1).

In die "lRleport of tiie Entomnologist of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture for the year i 88o)," Professor Conistock descrihed
(P. 304) an extremely injurious insect of the famiily Coccidie, to wvhich he
gave the narne ASPIDIOTUS PERNICIOSUS, or Il the pernicious scale, ai-d
lie stated tliat this insect attacked a very large nuniber of deciduous fruit-
trees in California, "'excepting l)each, apricot, and black tartarean
cherry." Latér, this pest wvas observed, described and discussed by
many persons interested iii horticulture, and iii America it is generally
known by the trivial narne of" Ilhle Sanî José scale," and is looked on as a
niost troublesonie tliiig.

An article in~ 'I Insect lîife," Vol. VI., No. 5, Septemiber, 1894,
contaiis, niticli informiation relative to this insect, and its occurrence in
various places in Amnerica since i 88o. Here and there the scale appears
to have been found on peacli, but only ini snil quantity ; the principal
victims are l)ear, pluin, Japanese plurn, apple, currant, etc., and most
especially l)ear. Iii a subsequent article (Il Insect Life." Vol. VII., No.
2, p). 165) thie samne trees are nientioned, with the addition of japanese
quince, and elrn (Anierican ?). Again, in the saine publication (Vol. VIL.,
1). 285) the pear is given as thîe chief victim of this scale.

In the Agricultural Gazette, of New South Wales, Septenber, 1892,
p. 698, Mr. A. S. Olliff reports Asi'. PERNICIOSUS in Australia on pear.

In Septeniber, 1894, I received froni Mr. French, of Melbourne,
somne twigs of peach trees thickly covered witlî a scale wvhich, in mny
paper on Coccidaw (read November, 1894; published in Transac. New
Zealand Institute, Vol. XX VII.), I identified as belonging to the genus
AONIDIA, and named AON. FUSCA.

In March, 1895, the saine gentleman sent nie some apple twigs ivith
many scales, whiclî I found to be AsPîDIO'rUS PERNICIOSUS.

Finally, in July, 1895, Mr. Olliff sent nie twigs of pear, peach, and
apple, fromn New Southî Wales, îîîuclî infested by AsPIDIOl'US PERNIcIOSUS.

It wvas ivhilst examining tliese last speciniens that tlîe cliaracters
wivli I observed in tlîe adult, feniales led nie to compare theni closely
ivith those of AONIDIA FUSCA, and, as a resuit, I cannot help) being con-
siderably perplexed.
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Thle opinion wvhich, for imany years past, I have persistently advo-
cated, as regards the study of Coccidie, is that it is alwvays better to base
distinctions, where possible, upon anatomical characters of the insects
themiselves, rather than upon external features of the coverings, waxy or
cottony, or otherwvise, under ivhich they are sheltered. These coverings
may vary s0 miuch according to accidentai circumstances that I think they
should be considered as of secondary, or even less, importance. In the
case of the two insects of which I amn iow treating, I arn sorry to sav
that 1 did flot adhere strictly enoughi to my own rule. Size, colour, form
of the scale, food-plant, and such like things, have been so greatly insisted
upon, as 1 flnd, in ail the accounts of AsPIIzo'rUS PERNICIOSUS, that I
hiave perhiaps attachied too mucin importance to them, and, consequently,
it is possible that rny identification of AONIDIA FUscA is erroneous.

Ail the authors wvho describe Asp. PERNICIOSUS give the following
characters of it :
i. The scale is Ilgray" the pellicles Ilyello'v or reddish-yellow," "somne-

limes black."
2. When on twigs, Ilthe wvood beneath the bark is stained red; "the

cambium layer of wood is stained purplish "; the Ilpeculiar red-
dening effect on the skin is a very characteristic feature" "lthe
cambium layer frequently becornes deep red or purplish " "if the
twig be scraped withi the firiger-nail, a yellowish oily liquid will
appear."

3. 'The diameter of the femnale puparium, or scale, is given by Cornstock
as about one i 3 th inch. I do flot find it in other writers.

4. Tfhe principýal food-plant, as mentioned above, is the pear; whien the
peach is mentîoned it is only incidentally, or as very slightly
attacked.

: . No mention is nmade by authors of the second fèmnale pellicle as being
any larger than tlie adult feniale.

Nowv, in aIl the foregoing characters, the specimiens on wvhich I
ýounded my AoNIDIA FUSCA differ from Asp. PERNiciostiS; and if one
fnight accept as I)ositively final the statement in IlInscct Live " (Vol.

111., p). 289), thalt Il the Sanî José scale differs froni ail others in the
eculiar reddening effect whichi it prodiices.." then there would be no more
o be said; for AON11DIA FUSCA produces, as far as 1 know, no sucb

effect. In size, A. FUSCA is mnuch si-waller, the female pupariurn having a
iameter of one 35th inch. lIn colour it is I' ver), dark browni or duil black;
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and again, A. i.uscii is decidedly numerous on peacli twigs. Lastly, the
second female l)ellicle is larger than the aduit insect.

J udging, therefore, by ail the external characters (excdpt that of the
second pellicle, of which 1 find no record>, AONIDIA FUSCA is different
from ASPIDIOTUS PERNICIOSUS.

But a careful comparison of the aduit female insects shows that, with
the exception of size, their characters are very similar. My specimens of
Asp. PERNICIOSUS (originally received from Professor Comstock) average
one 25th inch in length ; those of AON. FUSCA average one 65th inch.

In colour the two agree; also iii the absence of any groups of
"spinnerets"»; also in the terminal lobes, hairs, and indentations of the

abdomen. The t'vo last characters are of especial importance ; so much
s0 that 1 amn strongly inclined to think that I made a rnistake in separating
the two insects, at least specifically. The identity of nîy Australian
specimiens of AspID. PERNICIOSUS withi tiiose froni America is absolute;
my Australian AONIDIA is anatomically very dlose to both, tic principal
differences being external.

It reniains to discuss the generic character of the comparative 4ý
dimensions of the adult female and the second pellicle, a character wvhich .
distinguishes AoNý,IDIA from AsPIDIOTUS. 1 have already rernarked that 1
find no notice on this point in any author as to A. PERNIcIOSUS; but as
regards A. FUScA I have no doubt, and I possess a mounted specimen of
an adult with the second pellicle still attachied, the difference in size being
perfectly clear ; the pellicle extends ail round beyond the aduit. Assun)-
ing, therefore, that it may be necessary to unite the two insects, and to
make FUSCA a variety Of PERNICIOSUS on the ground of anatomical
similarity, ignorîng tlîe external differences, it ivili becomne a questioni,
then, of remnovilig PERNÎ14CIOSUS frorn the genus AsPIDIOTus and of
,attaching it to the genus AONIDIA.

It is stated i Il Insect Life," Vol. VI., P. 362, that while the Origin
of A. PERNICIOSUS is uncertain, the probability is that it came to Anierica
from Japan. I believe that Mr. Koebele is in Japan at present studying,
the CoccidzS of tlîat country; and lie lias, I)erhal)5, discovered the native
home of this injurious pest. But, ini a letter whicli I received froni himn a.
few nionths ago, lie says that the Japanese ivili not permit any specimens]
of insects to be sent thenfce by post ; and we must wait till Mr. Koebelc,
hinîself leaves the country to learn more about this scale. Mr. Bensoi.'
of Sydney, lîowever, tells mie there have been niany fruit trees importod.
into Australia of late years froni japan.
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ON AGROTIS TRITICI, LINN., AB. SUBGOT*HCZ'A HAW., ANI)
AGROTIS JACULIFERA, Gx.

13V J. W. TUTT, F. E. S., LONDON, ENGLAND.

I have read with interest the paper by Mr. Slingerland, CAN. ENT.,

XXVII., P.p). 301-308, and as rny narne is occasionally mentioned, 1
trust to the courtesy of our Editor to allow me to reply.

In the first place, I would preinise b>' suggesting îlîat Mr. Grote had
more than the bare staternent of mine quoted by Mr. Sliulgerland on p.
302, and w;ý flot guided by that alone. He had, 1 presurne, at least seen
my notes in the .Etrooi/'Recor-d, and in Bi/iis/i zoctu(e andi Tieir»
Varieties, Vol. IL These Mr. Slingrerland alipears to have overlookéd.

I wvould point out to American readers that Hawvorth called bis book
Lepîdoftteia Bi-i/annica, that lie described no0 species knowingly that
were flot British, and that the onus of proving that hie did so rests on MVr.
Slingerland, and those who think with hirn. 1 would point out also that
although Mr. Grote and Prof. Smnith rnay flot Ilhave ever seen the
original description of siibgo/Izicaz," yet 1 cati assure Mr. Slingerland ilhat
I had, and that as Mr. Grote, according to, bis letter, based "lbis recent
revision on the authority of M Tutt,» it mnaters little whether Mr.
Grole saw it or not, for lie shifts the onus upoîî niy shoulders.

With regard to the species iii dispute, 1 would refer your readers 10

the quotation referring to the species Haworth described (vide, ante. p.
302), iii which Haworth says of the species - Habitat in Anglia
valde infrequens.Y* Now, Mr. Slingerland lias to face this point. 'l'lie
American species does flot occur ini England ; the species Haworth de-
scribes does occur ini England; therefore the species that Haworth
describes cannet possibly be the Arnerican species, by any laws. pf logic 1
know.

As Mr. Slîngerland says, "No figure of the insect is gi ven "; therefore
the whole value of Haworth's *nanîe rests on bis description. The first
question, it seerns to me, is flot, IlIs there anything i it that does not
Lpply to our Anierican insect ?" for thus far we have not corne to the
)ossibility of its being American, but rather, IlIs there any British insect
o which it applies absolutely? " and I say, yes! most decidedly, yes 1
tnd the insect to which it applies is one of the endless fornis of Agrotis
titici.

This was writtcn. in i8io, an(]d Mr. Slingerland does flot suggest the possible intro-
uconof American specilnens into England until 2o years Iater.-J. W. T.
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Mr. Slingerland evidently does flot kriow our British Agr«1otis titici;
it is outside mny brief to go into the protean forins it exhibits, but îvlieî
I say that ny. series comp)rises sonie 2,500 specimens, which have
received somtething like twenty»five different specific nines, and a niere
surnnary of these occupies 15 p). 1p. in flic l3ritish N1octuoe anzd Tzei-
It arielies, your readers ivili see thiat Mr. Slingerland is treading on
treacherous -rounds Mien lie is dealing with the subjeci, and suggests
that Britishi lepidopterists cannot name ihieir own insects, for this is un-
doubxedly the ultimate conclusion of bis line of argument.

Now, it is quite evident fromn Mr. Slingerland's remarks (p.p. 302-

303) that wlhatever specîiens Haworth (before îSio) described bis sub-
go//1iéa fromn, M'%r. Stephens (iS:29) did not describe the saine speciniens,
for lie described his froni speciniens obtained from Mr. Raddon, and the
specinens were labelled, "lnear ]3arnstaple, Devon." Nov, 1 have to
add, as a inatter of p)ersonal kuowlIedge, iliat the coasts niear Barnstaple,
Devon, produce A. titfliinl immcnse numbers, and 1 cari assure M1r.
Slingeriand, and ail other Am.erican entomologists, that 1 cati match
exactly the specimens which Stephens figures, and Humphirey and West-
wood copy, with undoubted euiespeciniens of Agr"iotis tr-iici, and I
quite agree îvitb my friend, M r. C. G. Barrett, th-lat these figures certainly
represent a variety of tilici.

Wye now conie to Mr. Slingerland's first inove into the nîists of
probability, and 1 would suggest 10 Mr. Slingerland thiat probability is
not critical science. 1 refer to MVood's figure, reproduced iii the plate,
fig. lb. Mr. Slingerland says :-"1 I îlîink, that a glance at the next figure
of the insect that appeared, taken, doubtless, froni Stephenlss specinlen,*
will reniove ail doubt as to what insect Stephens tried to represent." 1
object àbsolutely to ibis prernise. There is not a scintilla of evidence to
warrant sucb an assertion. We want facts and deductions therefrom.
WVe do flot now, tbiree-quarters of a century after publication, ivant an
assertion made as bcing «"douibtless,7" witbout a single fact to support ht.

No, up to iS847," Mr. Slingerland very riglbtly observes that
Englishi Entonmologises considered snzd'gotlzic« a British insect, and a dis-
tinct species. Then Mr. Doubleday stated thant " Hlaworth's insect is
evidently siniply a v'aricty of cithier Agoi ti or ainîilia. l'le
specics describcd"by Stephiens is Amieiricani." Now, it is strangae État 1
liad nleyer noticed ibis reference before, but it fortifies îny position. It

'1 have ieferrcd tu, ihlis staîcîellit Ii dcî:iil fianlic- 011.
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nuust be observed that Doubleday 'vas he authoritative link binding tlie
IlStepliens " generation with Uthe present, and his independent opinion
alone wvould not bave to be lighitly paEsed over. 'My own conclusion

bigat one with his as ho sub-otl;ica, Haw., 1 take as affording one
more link ln tlie strong chiain of independent evidence that 1 have been
able ho collect. On 1p. -oS MNr. Slingerland says :-14 Curiously enouigh
(had 1 been lie 1 sh(auld liave said ' natuiraliy enough ')heUi Englishi
autiiors have clainied Haworth*s inscct as a variety of tlîeir tri/tici.

I)oub)leda-,y said it %výas 1 simply a variety of cither ti/iici or aziii;uiz,' but
it %vas smon restricted to the former iii British lists, and it is stili con-
sidered as snch by -Mr. Tutt." In Doubleday's tinie, Agrotis tri/ici and
A4. aquilmia ivere considered as distinct species, but for the last thirty or
forty years it lias been wcll h-nowni thiat aeiiina is simply a local forrn of
t.ri/ici, and that the twvo erstwlîiile supposed species col)ulac indiscrinîi-
natcly*. 'fle Continental (Eturopean) and Britisli Entoniologists have Ion;,
a'go dcprivcd à of specific rank. Tiierefore, Mr. l)oubleday's coniclusion
alld mine are identical.

Mr. Slingerland says thiat 'lthe evidence lu support of considering
Haworth's szio/icit as a variety of tiiici (or i qzilina) seenis to 1e

confined principally to the simple sttenient of l)tubLIeday, altlîougli 'uitt
intiniates that lie lias seen Haworth's description." Thîis is really too
ingenuous. HawortIfs Lepidiojieri Jitannica ivas the liand book of
British Lepidoptera, aud in the hands of every Britishi colcctor unitil the
publication of Stainton's 31ani.alin la S58. Every British collector had
bis 1,Haworth ', thien, justL as everyone lias lus Il Stainton " now, and 1 can
only hiope that.this statement will be suifficient to brush ont any dotubtful
remnants of tlîe implied suggestion contained iii this remarkable
paraarapu.

I ai%, totally nui-able to untangle the lhue of thoughit in wvhicli Mr.
Sliiigerland bias got on p. -o3 wlieii lie mvites :-"g For many years after
this, tie naie szmbgot/zica rar-ely appleared la British lists, and only as a
variety of tr-i/ici; it appare:îtly does not occur ah ail ini recent lisis. It
lias iîever been taken iii England, so far as I can find any record since
-Steplenls's Urne." Evidently, wvhcu our leadiing lepidopterisîs hiad
îvorked out tlue truc position of Hawvorth's subgo/hica, it would disappear

*For Imposes of -ale l3ritii collectors still kcel iicin separaie. and some conscrv-
aive lepficopierisis, %vliîo bclieve nmohing they do not sec theiiîseives, evcn write of

lhm-.- being so. --j. NY. T,
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froil the British Iists, for, fromi that time forthi, it ceased to exist as a dis-
tinct Species, and becanie naturafly a synonyni of the older îîame of the
saie species tr/ci inn., tulcss the iist contained v'arietai mles as
we'cl as specific, Mien subgotlîiéa, Hawv., wouid naturally fail as a variety
of tri/ici, Liîn.- To say that siubgo//zica, Hawv., lias 14 nevcr been taken iii
England siîîce Stepliens's tinie " is absurd, and begging the whole
question, for dozeins are takcen ei'ery year (froni miy point of view), ilere-
as if Mir. Slingerland refers 10 Guen<ée jaczdzfetra. it, o>f course, neyer lias
been taken iii Eniand, nci ther iii Stcphens's timie, b)efore ]lis lime, or
csince bis time.Y*

%Ve corne uîow to the first introduction of the species inito Arnericaxi
hîcerature, tue year iS5 6, AMr. Slingerian d infornis lis, and then D)r. Fitch
applicd t0 an :Xnierîcal suiccies the mne sub,,roth iic, Haw. On what
grutùids Dr. Fitch <lid this ive cannot tell c vidently lie did not know of
i)oublledaty's concluîsionî iniS î&7, but 1 wvill say tihis-t.iat the general
similarity bcîweenci sonie cximîpIcs of the tvo species, and tlîc smnail
amnount of syste:nalic %vork wvhich liad been donc iii the Anmerican Noctile
in 18.56, arc more Ilhan enouigli to excuse D)r. Fitch for supposing they
%verc idemîtici nor do i diik that Mr. Slingerland scores a point wvliemî
lie states that no Aniericanl writer lias seriousiy questioncd the idenîtity
of Our species with tue subgothiicit of Stepiiens anîd later English writers,
or even wvith mhe suli«o//îica of Hawvorth untii 139, vhen AIr. Grote
changed his nîind iii accordance with the opinion of MNr. Tuat." Can
Mr. Slmigerlamîd ivomder at îlîis? Wlîaî Anierican entoniologist iîad the
slightest knowiedge of our Britishi 1i~/ue iii go fartiier and ask-
WViat Ainîricani las ? And now I mvil execute a bouleversemenit and
,tsk,-WVllît British entomologfist knows anything of Aniericail NoctuSe?
Yon niay answer, Mr-. WVaiker and Mr. Butler ; but Mm-I. W'aiker's ignorance
'vas ilotorious, and tue presemit condition of the .iVoctuS in the British
M1useumi is suficient liroof thiati\Mr. Butler caniot mîane the comnionest
British species. The mvhole tiîing is too absurd. 'l'le naine wmas never
qmesioned, because tiiere %vas no0 oZ1e 1 questioni il.

Now wve corne to Douibleday's statement re Ilthe species described
and figured by Stephens is :Xmerican,.' and ]lus cxinain lat lie had
" triced ail] tue sipecillicns wviich lie had stem of this species (the one
described by Stephiens) iii collections of British Lepidoptera t0 one
source, anîd I belicm'e tue gentilmian wvlo disîribiiied iien inadvertentiy
iiixcd a nunîber of the North Anuerican imsects with bis British ones,*"
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and goes on %vith a statement. that is utteriy daniaging toI "tle gentle-
inanis"1 veracity, or as to bis consuiniate carelessness ; but stili the
unexplained factor reinains, viz., that forms of A. tiiici identical îvith
that figured by Stephlens are in rnany Britishi collections, that die localitv,
given by Raddon is a banafidc one for A. ti/iici, and thiat at a timne whien
there were fewer collectors and few specirnens the formi flgured may flot
hIave been well knoiwn to ).r. Doubleday.

N o', let us grant for a moment that 6thle variation of Al. t'iiûci and
ýA. jarctili/cra, Gn., is so ciosely varallel ; nair, so identical, that two
specialists at thîs group, as f suppose Mr. Slingrerland and myseif to 1,e,
cannot see any difference in certain figures clai ied for botîh species-in
other words, that wliat 1 have no hesitation in referring to, A. ti/iici, lie
bias -no becsitation iii refcrring to A. jacuiirz. WVhat bearing, 1 would
aIsk, lias tbiat on Hawvorth's description ? Haworth ivas dead, and blis
ýwork ivas I)lblislied years before, and lie could biave ]lad none of Raddon's
peciniens. He described, evidcntUv, froni perfct:ly different siueciniiens

iront bose used by Stephens. 'Iberefo)re, even if Raddori fraudulently
leceived Stephiens, it is cicar tit lie did not deceive IHaivorth. and mntil
&i. Slingerland caiî show sonie more defiinite facts relative t0 Haivorth's
.Ubgot/iciz, lie must excuse us if ive refuse 10 change ;in opinion bield by
; uccessiîve generations of Britishi entoniologists, viz., ihai. stilolhica,
daw., is what Haworth described it as, and verily believed it to be, a Britisbi
md nfot an Americani species, anid îvhichi no one supposed it to, le until.
Dr. Fitcb's introduction of the nanie in Anierica, for, be it observed, the

doubt throwvn by Doubleday was not on sztbgot/uica, Haîv., but sztbgothicir,
;tepbiens. Mr. Slingerland now touches upon what lie evidently coln-

Siders tlîe clinchîug part of biis argutment. He asks "Is Haworth's
bghiathe saine as Stepbens's. Probably Haworth's single type

~pecinien could flot now be found, if it exists at al." Mr. Slingerland
can take the latter for ganted. Hawvortli's type specimen would bave
keen found years ago were il. findable. That being so, we are told wve
miust Ildepend on tbe origlinal description and a littie circumstantial
!Vidence to seule this point."1 1 have before sîaied that ])oubleday and
Lil British authors for almost a Century bave knownl perfectly weil that
.-Iaworth's description refers to a weil-kiiotwn forrn of Agr-o/is ti/iici, and
tie evidence is in favour of this view. but the Ilcircunistantial evidence "
m ust be exaniined carefully. Air. Slingerland says tbat IlHaworth's

s4cczmen migla' casi(y bc one which Mr., Iarrett recenîly fouiid in an oI,ý
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Engclishi collection, made Uip ofspecirnens obtained frorn older collections
by a Mr. Burney, wvho wvas coiiteniporary withi-arid corresponded witlh-
Haworth and -othiers, ýand rnany of wvhose insects feli into his haiids."
Now, Ha-worthi died about i8-o0; Burney died in 1893, aged 79 years.
At tie tirne of Haworth's deatli, thierefore, Burney 'vas a boy of 1 6, and
his correspondence (if any) with Haworth iiiust have been of the niost
casual character. Ag,,ain, Haworth's insects 'vere sold, and Burney %would
have rernerbered hiad lie botiglt it: but boys of 16 do îîot, as a rule,
affect sale.roorns, and ait this linme Burney v.as a boy at school. It is on
Haworthi's sale cataloguie, Mr. Slingerland says, so Haworth did flot gîve
it to, Burney as a result of correspondence. Nov ive corne to "Ithe
specirnen " mentionied by M1r. ]3arrett. I also sanv the specinien-one of
the Arnerican jazhfea t hiad no label, no init of its origin, and it
ivas presènt ivithi doyens of othier /or-cigu specirniens, witli not thie slighitest
claimi to be conisidered Britishi. 1'w'o years ago 1AIr. Btirniey's collection
ivas sold. 1l'hat collection wvas a nuarvcl. Lt liad beeni collected just as
sonie mien collect Il old p)ots' o r - taotiy.iicks." 1E-verythinig buvable hiad
been boughit, an d iu ngad as elsewvhere, yoti can buy anything if
you will onily 1pay eniotigh. Thecre iverc dozenls-niay, hiundreds of foreigiu
speciniens that lie hiad paid big prices for, and obtained wvill tlier a
]3ritisi wvarranty, nîany of the in.sects bore well-kniowvn lepidopterists'
îîames-soie bore niy own. So gross %vas tlie fraud, that 1 disowned
sortie of the latter iii the sale-roorns. The wliole collection 'vas a scientific
lie froni begiingii to end, and anionig the foreigni specirnens sold-it ivas
flot even labelled or suggested as British-vas this Amierican specimenl
of jàczd,1fcr-a. Whlat 'Mr. D)ale suirnîlses is quite beside the question;
there are hundreds of people in England who can guess-nore, perhaps,
in America-and wvhen Mý,r. Dale ventures, without the slighitest shred of
evidence, to suppose ilhat it Ilprobably carne frorn Mr. Radedon," his îvild
guess made of people who lived and died before lie -ivas borii, hielps to, cul
away the ground frorn unider Mr. Slingerland's *et for even if every
assumiption be made thiat this was a specinien introduced imbt Britain wvit!
a fraudulent design inii S. 9 (the date of Stephiens's Illüste-ations), it could
flot have becn the specinien that Hawvorth described anterior to 18 1 o
and these are the facts on whichi INr. Slingerland Ilbelieves thiat the weiglht
of evidence inidicaLtcs ihat ilie si.bgý,otlzica of Haworth and Stephiens were
the sanie species." 1 would only ask, Is this logic, or is it science ! if noti
*ý-iwhat is it ?
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F7or a scientific mnaî, MNr. Slingerland niust be easily satisflcd ; but 1
would urge again that guessWork is not science. 1 miaintain thlat
I-iaworth'«s description of szibgotiica refers wôrd foir word to a certain
forni of Agr-otîs tiiici. 1 maintain mhat Mr. Slingerland lias not broughit
iforward. one scintilla of evidence to upset Haworthi's statement that his
ýspecies bias ils 'I habitat ini Anglia ; I maintain that Mr. Slingeriand lias
not brought forwvard the ghost of a fact to assume that subg,-o/hica, Haw.,
is or is not even identical w'ith sigot/icSel

With regard to the latter, I miust assume that Mr. Slîingerlald hias
:had at least as mnuch exl)erience with the various forins of Agrotis
jacul«fei-a as I have biad witb those of Agriotis tri/ici, and, therefore, that
bis opinion as as good as mine ; but 1 stili maintain mine, bie wvilI maintain
his.

Noiv we corne to a matter of expediency. Is it ivorth while to per-
ipetua-re a naime about whichi so much doubt exists ? Suppose Mr. Sling-
erland and tnyself let our difference die a nattîral deatb, the sane duel

jwill be fougbt again and again *betwveeni our successors, who, will view
rthe rnatter fromi our respeCctive standpoints.

Nowx, about Guenée's figure (id) there can be no doubt. It does not
tepresent any possible formi of .4grotis tr-iici. Here, then, is the first
unquestioned figure of the American insect. It is the only reasonable
name to apply to it, but that is a matter for 'Mr. Grote and Prof. Smith,
and not for mie. I simipiy state facts. Agrwotis tr-iici, var. sii~ti)a

aw., is a living fact to me, so is Agreiotis iacudjifera, Gîi. For my part 1
shial continue to write :-

Agrotis tritici, Linn.
ab. subgotbiica, Haw.

2. Agrotis jaculifera, Gn.
And Mr. Siingeriand cati add, if lie chiooses, to the latter (? sub-

gothica, St.). This is what tacts warrant, and ivben we change facts for
opinion 've arc doing a sorry tliing for science.

Mr. Singerland says. P. 303: "T1his figure, which is reproduced as
ib on the plate [it is enlarged to iatural size], is fromn Wood's Indiex,

itomnologý,icus, 1i. 9, fig. 149 (18-9>. Ali must admit that it is one of the
best figures of our Amierican species ever puiblishied." I bave compared, it
carefully wjth tlie figfure froni nature, and mark the différences : Wood's
gure (ib) may be the besi. of the figures of the Amierican species ever
ublishied, but it represents equaiiy weil many specimens of A. ti/iici ini
iy cabinet, and thie question arises ho%,. far 've are justified in considering

tIlese as two distinct species at ail; whilst for two male specimiens of tlue
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saine species die abdoînina arc singularly unlike. indeed, Mr. Slinger-.
land%~ references to the figures seern reînarkably unhappy. for if Wood's
figure is one of the best figures of the Ainerican insect ever publislied, it
is singularly unlike the figure froirn nature above it, and to suppose that
Wood's figure (i b) and Stephiens's (i a) are from the saine specimen seerns
to suggest great incapacity on the part of one of the artists to reproduce
ivhat lie saw. Figs. i and id represent nothing British, but for the
remnainder there is nothing to add.

1 ivould niow draw Mr. Singi(erlanid's attention to an important fact
thiat lie lias altogethier overlooked, viz., the connection between Doubleday
and Guenée. Lt is a matter of history that alrnost ail the N. Americali
species Guenée possessed were obtained from Douibleday and Desvignes,
and thiat rnost of lus wvork wvas subnîitted to Doubleday before publica-
tion. Lt wvas, thierefore, with Doubleday's full knowvledge that jaculifera
ivas described, and 1 observe thiat Guenée in his Uistoi-e, etc. (Noctuc-
lites), Vol. V., p). 262, actually dcscribed his jaciiifer-a, var. B., from speci-
mens in Doubleday*s collection. Lt is quite evident that with the mutual
understandîng between Doubleday and Guenée, that Doubleday agreed
wvith Guende's nômenclature of the Anierican species in 1852, and equally
certain, ini the face of wv1at lie had wvritten in 1847 that he considered the
species quite distinct frorn subgotliica, Haw.

MtNr. Slîngerland, in bis quotatiou of rny note that 111 do not know the
Arnerican st&gbothtica,"* rather r-nissiates my present position. 1 have
examined ail the specirnens in the British museumn repeatedly since 1891,
and knowv well %vhat I arn talking about, and his suggestion that I arn an
4Englishi writer, wvho does not knowv the Arnerican insect," is rather'

startling and far-fetchied, and wvould have been more warranted had Mr.
Slingerland wvritten his article five years ago.

One othier point only interests me in the note, and in that I arn
pleased to be able to ag ree withi Mr. Slingerland. There is no0 doubt
Guenée's iiarne, fizculifet.a, refers to, the insect known as such, that his
var. B. must be called tricosa, Lintuier, and that his var. B3. = herilis, Grote.
It may be interesting as bearing out Mr. Slingerland's position that
Guernée probably luzd no s5ccimiens of jaculifer-a, but that he described
Desvignes and Doubleday's speciniens; that these Entoinologists mnust have
hiad several speciniens is pretty evidert, for Guenée uvrites (Ibid., p. 262):
"Amnerique Septentrionale ; Canada Coll. Div. Parait tr&scomanune ; j

wvhilst of var. B3. he specially notes: Etat de New-Yorck, Coil., Dbday.'1
I have tried to be explicit even at the risk of offending our Editor byA

being too verbose. I arn afraid even now that 1 niay have to explain
doubtful points. At any rate I trtust 1 hiave been, logical enough to con-
vince rny Iwo good friends, Prof. Grote and Prof. Smith, that on the score -

of " scientiflc truthi," as wvell as on the score of 1'expediency,» it is flt
NvelI that two distinct species shotild be known in Europe and America by
the saine naine, and that the trtîe naine hienceforth. for the American
species-nîuchi as I detest upsetting old associations-nust be Agriolis -

jaczd¼a, Gn.
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EXOMALOPSLS, A NEOTlRO>ICAL~ G1ENS OF~ BEES
IN THE UNITED) STATES.

BX Tr. 1). A. COCKERELL. N. M. AGR. EXI>. STA.

'lie genus ExouuzaloAsis, Spin., xvas foundcd in 185 1 on a couple of
becs fron lPara, l3razil. Thucire years later, F. Smnith described threc
radditional species, also froin l3razil. iMlore recently, sipecies havebe

~described or recorded froin Cuba, jainaica, and 'Mexico, but nione hitherto
kroin the United States. One species, E. piticiella, Cr~., lias a remarkablc
,range, being found ini Cuba (Cresson), Jarnaîca (I.ox), and Lower Cali-
fornia (Fox). 1 niyself have takeîi it ini Janiaica.

''li species nou, describcd lias radier an extensive range in the upper
Sonioran zone of Ncv Mlexico.

Exomnalo2bsis so/afli, in. sp.- ? about 8 nini. long, anterior wing
about 6 nim. Black, l)olishecl, very shiny, pubescence aIl pale. Head
broad, subtriangular scen fromn the front, eycs narrow; occiput and cheeks
fringred wiîli pubescence, silvcry-grayishi and subappressed on chccks;
erect, dulrer, and subochraceous on occiput. Vertex bare, but tic

oci ita airs cxtenid forward bchind the ocelli. Front withi copious
rwhite liairs, seenîing to radiate fioni the antennal sockcts ; clypeus and

labrurn with rather thin yclloii pubescence. - Antennoe black, tic last
aif of the flagelluni bcconing ruIfous ; 2nd joint of flagelluni equal with
rd, or, if anything, rather shorter. Mandibles black; 4 th and 5th joints

of rnaxillary palpi of equal lcngthi, 6th siiorter. In anotlier specinien the
4th joint is clcarly longer than the Sth. Glossa reddislî, the tip obtuse.

Thorax with rather dense pubescence, except the scutelluin, lîind hialf
cf ilesotliorax, and dorsuin of mietathorax, wvhich are bare. Thcli dorsal
ubescence is dull yellowisli-gray, îvith even a fcw black hairs inîiediately
ethiîîd the scutelluni and at tlîe sides of the niesotiiorax ; on the lîind
order of prothiorax is sonie dense short pale pubescence, showing
ârougli the longer hiairs. At the sides of the nictathorax and on the
lecura tie pubescence is xvhitishi. 'lhle exposed piortions of tic nieso- and

m etatliorax are practically impunctate, but tlîe pleura is very strongly
ýunctured. Tegulie large, piceous. Wigs sinoky-hyalince, stigia and
lervures piceous; marginal ceIl long, pointed ; znd subillarginal not haîf

sbig as thec ist or -rd, a little narroxved above; --rd subnîarginal
rrowed nearly one-liaif to marginal. Feniora arnd tibiae black; tarsi
fescent. Pubescence of legs wliitislh, tiat of tarsi reddisli bclînd.
bio-tarsal brusli of lind legs very large, thc hairs very distinctly pluinàse,
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whitish or ditil silky white, not at ail gray or black, but rufescent on tarsi
beneath. Ciaws very strongly bifid.

Abdomen, short, ncarly subglobose ; bases of segments withi sparse
silky pubescence ; hind margins Of SCgieints 2-4 and sides of hind margili
of ist segment with narrow even bands of pure wvhite p)ubescence, very
conspicuous.

Hab.-First found at Albuquerque, N. 2X., flot uncommon on tlowers
of Salanumn eZaagiiflitill betwccn the old and new towns, Aug. 16, 1895.
On Oct. 13 1 took one at Las Cruces, N. M., on a plant supposed to bc
Flaveria. Specimens wvere also taken at Las Cruces by Mr. C. Rhodes,
on Verbesina( encelioies and bigdoviar Wrzir/ztii, early in October.

Curiotisiy, this insect seems to resenible t'ne West Indian types
rather than the Mexican. 1 sent one to Mr. Fox, who remarks that it
Ildiffers; fromi any in ,xir collection by the narrow, continuons, white fascioe
of abdomen, wh; ch are more regular than in the related species. From
pulchel/a and similis it differs by the apparently unicolorous pubescence
of hind tibize, and again froni similis by the dorsulumi being pblished and
inipunctate miedially." The Mexican species nearly ail have black
pubescence. ____

ENTOMOLOGICAL, SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.

At the annual meeting lield iii London, on the 27th and 28th of
November last, the following gentlemen wvere elected to hold office
durina the ensuing year :

.President-J. Dearness, London.
Vice-Presideit-I. H. Lyman, Montreal.
Secretay-W. E. Saunders, London.
Treasire--J. A. Balkwill, London.
Ci.,rator- and Lirra-.A ston M ,offat, London.
Dir-ecto-s : Division i -James Fletcher, F.I..S., F.R.S.C., Ottawa.

Division :2-Rev. C. J. S. Bethuuie, F.R.S.C., Port Hope.
Division 3-Gamble Geddes, Toronto.
I)ivisionl 4-A. H. Kilmian, Ridgyeway.
D)ivision 5-R. WV. Rennie, London.

JZi/or of t/he Ganad/ian .no /oit-Rev. C. J. S. Bethune,
M.A., D.C.L., Port Hope.

Fditing Com;niit/ee--j. Fletchier and WV. H. I-arrington, Ottawa
H. H. Lyman, Montreai ; Rev. T. WV. Fyles, .South Quebec ; J. 1M.
Denton, London.
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Delegate to Me Royal Sociey-John D). Evans, Trenton.
Conit/ce on1 Field Days-L. WVool v'erton, M. D.; Messrs. Sherwood,

à1cClement, BaIkwvill, Stevenson, Sauinders, Anderson, Elliott, Rennie,
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BOOK NOTICES.

A HAND-BOOK 0F BRITISH LEPIDO>PTERA, by Edward Meyrick, B. A.,
F.Z.S., F.E.S., assistant master at Marlborough College. London:
MacMillan & Co., and New York, r895.
This book Of 843 pages, illustrated by 104 cuts of venation, describes

[ail the British species of Lepidoptera, -,o6i in number, with descriptions
10f the genera, faimilies and superfamilies. Full synoptic tables are given,
leading down to the separation of species. For the recognition of species,

'for which it is intended, the work seems admnirably adapted. A brief
!-notice of the larva of each species is given, but not enough for identifica-
ltion. WVhat is said, Iiowever, is useful and also serves to indicate those

ýpecîes whose Iife-history is stili imperfectly known. Tht work on the
imagoes is stated to be the resuit of the author's independent observation,
~ut the larval descriptions are cornpiled. No species are figured. The

niomxenclature, especially of the higher groups, is occasionally unsatisfac-
tory. There is no synonymy and no references to literature, so that some
tf the family narnes are meaningless till after a careful examination of tht

1 pecies included. Some of the changes seemn arbàitrary and contraril to
,he rules of priority ; e. g., ivhere tht Thyatiridoe are called IlPolyplocidoe,"
ind the Eucleidze (= Limacodidee), IlHeterogeneidoe," without any ex-
planation. The spelling of tht farnily names does flot conform to tht
general present customu. A fev new genera are described. amnong theSineids.

The mnost original and most interesting part of the book is the classi-
fication, of the Lepidoptera into superfamilies. It differs from any hitherto,

presented, but is strictly on the lines laid down by recent workers as
4eviewed by Mr. Tutt (Trans. Eut. Soc., London, 1895, P. 343). Nine
Riperfaniiies are created, the IQlvest, the « iMicropterygina," correspond-
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ing exactly to Prof'. Comstock's Jugatte, although flot elevated to the rank
of a suborder. 1 reproduce the classification in full, adding, iii brackets,
certainexplanations of the farnily terms.
1. CARADRINTNA.

Arctiadie [=Sarrothripus, Cymbidae, Lithosiidoe, Nolida, and
A rctiidoe].

Caradrini&e [ý=Noctuidm wvith vein 5 of seconda-ries weak, and
Apatelidoe].

]?lusiadae [==the other Noctukkae].
Ocneriadoe [= L:Iymantriid.-e and Colocasia (Demas)].

2. NoTDonorTINA.

HydriomenidCî1I
SterrhidS [= Ge o nie
Geomettidîe tri dS a n
Monocténiadze Brephidoe].
Selidoseinidoe
IPolyplocidaS [=Tliyatirid.e].
Sphingidae
'Notodontid..
Saturniad:e.

3.I.ASIOCMMPINA.
Drepanidoe.

Lasiocanipidve.
4. PAPILIONINA.

'Nymiphalidýe.

:1

Craminbdve.
Pyraustidie.
Pyralididoe.
PterophoridS.
Orneodidte.

6. I>SYCH INA.

Psychidff.
Zetizeridoe [-part of Cossidie].
Zygaenid&,c. [=AuthroceridSa4
Heterogeneidoe [-=-EticeidaS].

7. IORTRICINA.

EpibIemidam.

Phaloniad-S.
TIryl)atlid.I3 [=part of Cossidiel.

8. TINE~INA.

Satyrid.e. Aegeriada- [=Sesiid,,e].
Erycinidwe. Gelcchiadoe.
Lycvenidre. Oecophoridie.
Pieridoe. Elachistidae.
Papilionidîe. Plutellidoe.
1-esperidve. TIineida?.

5. PYRALIDINA. 9.MICROPTERYGINA.
Phycitidýe. Hepialidoe.
Galleriadve. Micropterygidw.
It appears that the superfamilies 5 to 8 correspond to rny r1ineides,j

4 ta tihe Papilionides, i to 3 to, the Agrrotides wvith the exception of two
families under the IlNotodonitina," the Sphingidvc and Saturniadze, whichu?
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Sconsider as of superfainily rank. Withi the exception of these two
ýinwarranted (as I think) associations, there seenis littie fauit to flnd with
:hie classification. I will leave to Mr. Grote the correction of the family
ind superfaâmily names, as hie lias paid especial attention to the determina-
,ion of types, ànd the effects of the application of priority miles. The
importance of such, work is niade very evident by Mr. Meyrick's book,
if we are ever to have a uniformi and stable nomenclature.

Itis evident now that Lepidopterists are practicaily agreed on the
general classification of the Frenatz-e. As to the exact limits of super-
iFaily groups, there is yet, un fort unately, scarcely an approach toward
agreemen t. HARRISON G. DVAR.

THE CAMBRIDGE NATURAL HIsroRv, Vol. V. Peripatus, by Adam Sedg-
wick, M.A., F.R.S., etc.; Myiapods, by F. G. Sinclair, M. A.; Insects,
Part I., by David Sharp, M.L A. (Cantab.), M.13. (Edinb.), F. R. S.
Macmillan & Co., London, aid New York, 1895.
Under this titie lias been given to the public a ivork which. bears out

ini every way the desemvedly highi reputation of the writers. From its
style of treatment of the subject, the book may be ead with pleasure and
p rofit by general student and specialist alike, wvhile to the instructor who
ep ishes to bring befora bis pupils the results of late researches, though ont
)f reach, of large libraries, it wvîli prove a most valuabie aid.

jThe chapter on Perzpaius, by Mr. Sedgwick, is ini itself a oe
iemoir, and the vtenty-six pages devoted to the curious creature are

-iade up for the niost part of original studies by the author, who has
reviously publishied important monographs on this subject. The histor-

Ical and mrnojihoiogical niatter, -%'ich is fully iliustrated by fine figures,
is followved by a synopsis of ai the knowvn species, with notes on their
kliffemential characters and geographical distribution-the map which fornis

lihe frontispiece of the volume showved them to be confined to the region

South, of the 'rropic of Cancer. The discussion of thc, affinities of

~oologist, whatever bis beliefs in regard to the theory of descent.
Froni MmI. F. G. Sinclair ive have the chapter on Myriapoda. The

reliminary accouint of these animais contains sonie charmningly written
otices of their habits, and marks the- author as a faithful observer in the
eld as iveil as in, the laboratory. A short sketch of the classification
ollows, with brief definitions of the familles and figuires of typical forzns.
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Several pages ivhich are devoted to the anatonly and embryology of the
group, and are emhellished by many useful figures, are succeeded by an
account of the fôssil forms and by a discussion of the zoological position
of the class.

Dr. Sharp has taken up the Insecta (H-exapoda) in the third chapter,
and nearly five hundred pages are devoted ta the general consideration of
the subject and a careful revieiv of the Aptera (Thysanura and Collembola>
the Orthoptera (inclusive of the ForficulidSe), the Neuroptera (under
which naine hie includes several of the graups given ordinal rank by
Brauer, Packard, Cornstock, and others) and the lower families of the
Hymenoptera. The remainder wvill follow in future volumes, whichi the
Entomological world will look forward to with much interest.. No one
who is familiar -with the 'vork of the author needs to be assured of its
excellence, and it will be sufficient to state that the literary side is fully as
well upheld as the séientific. The reader wvhose knowledge of scientific
teris is limited will find that careful attention has been given to niaking
them clear, while the specialist will see that n-any important points,
simply touched upon or slurred over by mast text-books and IlNatural
Histories," are here elaborated by a master haud. The figures of large
and bizarre forrns of Orthoptera and the accounts in the text of their
wonderful adaptation ta envîroumient convey a most instructive lesson.
A remarkable case of resemblance ta an ant is shown by a small Locustid
(li)Yrmlecoj5liana fal/ax) which, with a form ai body recalling in general A
that ai an ant, is dependent for the 'lstalk " or pedicel of the abdomen
uipon a white spot on eachi side af the body, leaving anly a narrow dorsal

We have flot room ta speak of ail the groups in detail, but mention

should be made of the very interesting accounts of the Termites, or white
ants. To the inquiring mind, also, the practice of citation of authorities
by -means of foot-notes miust commend itself-this plan being followed
throughout the wark. The beauty and careful selection ai the illustra-
tions deserve special remarks, wvhile the press work is of the bes t. On '

the whole, we must consider the enterprise as one nieriting the support of
every entomologist wvho cares ta sec the treatinent of bis favourites placed *

in the bauds af those campetent ta praperly deal ivith it and whoI are
able ta give us a well-wvritten, thoroughly interesting and reliable guide.

_________ H. F. WLICKHA. I
Mailed january i5th, 18j6,j


